



















Establishment of the Japan National Group of Mental Disabled People: 
A History of Self-help Groups for Psycho-socially Disabled People 
in Osaka, Nagoya, Kyoto and Tokyo
KIRIHARA Naoyuki and HASEGAWA Yui
（Graduate School of Core Ethics and Frontier Science, Ritsumeikan University）
This paper describes the psycho-socially disabled people movement, focusing on the history of 
the Japan National Group of Mentally Disabled People.  In the standard historical description of 
the study of social welfare, the psycho-socially disabled people movement began with nationwide 
meetings around 1975, and the Federation of the Japan Association of Mentally Disabled People 
was founded as a national organization in 1993.  However, on the basis of documents related to the 
history of psycho-social disability movements in Osaka, Nagoya, Kyoto and Tokyo, this paper finds 
that the Japan National Group of Mentally Disabled People had actually been formed as a national 
organization in 1974.  Therefore, it can be said that relationships among psycho-socially disabled 
people were naturally formed in local communities.  It can also be said that psycho-socially 
disabled peoples' interests were bound up with those of doctors who led student movements.  Our 
investigation reveals that the main factor in the development of Japan National Group of Mentally 
Disabled People was interpersonal relationships, therefore, the commonly accepted description of 
the history of patients’ association in Japan needs to be modified.
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1974 年 5 月 21 日　第 1回全国患者集会
事務局






















































































































































2013 前出）。西山は，その女性と 8 年間の文通
1） 1967 年，京都大学医学部卒業。医学部の学生運動




















































































会から着想を得て，1977 年 7 月，信貴山病院の
院内患者会として「まどの会」を結成している（西
山，1995 参考）。




























































































































































































































































































を結成した（高杉，1972 参考）。1973 年には 1









































会結成の賛否を問うアンケートで 470 人中 200





















































































































































































































































































医療第 1期，4 (1), 98―99．
岩樹精一（1975）精神医療の変革と運動論．精神医療
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